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~cro.ss-the-boardacco~n~ability p~me minister, went to jail for life for ,vt..- rar. ar {\
ISstili a I~ng ,,:,~yoff, It ISnev- his role m the 1994 genocide, mostly ~ased on substan.tla} documented

ertheless hard to Identify a general bias of ethnic Tutsi. tes.tImony of both victims and other
and/o~ a state-s~cific prejudice in the The example of Augusto Pinochet, citizens of Del~i, the writers conclude,
ongOIng pursuit of the fe!()~s. ~ho the former Chilean strongman, who It was not a n~t, but a .massacre, a
transg.ressed t~e ~orms of clvilised spent a year and a half in British cus- mass l!'~rder. There :was no la~ge
behavIOur while In power. Leading tody on a Spanish warrant before being scale no~l~g between Hmdu and.SI\<!1
~estefl.1leaders standing trials justify- allowed to return home, where his commun~tIes.Actually, recorded testI-
mg their "war crimes" is not likely in legal' problems continue, must be a mo~y pOIntsto the fact that mobs were
the near future either, but the ramifica- matter of some solace for his victims. as.sl~ne~ the task of 'systematically
tions of recent legal developments in Hissene Habre, the former leader of ehl!'matmg an~ looting Sikh families'."
the internat~onal arena will definitely Chad, was under arrest in Senegal until ~I,~ once agaIn cOl~firmsthe findings
be far reaching. a new government turned him loose in of. W~o ar~ th~ guilty? - Report of "a.

The arm of the law is growing 2000, but his fate remains uncertain. ~OInt InqUIrY Into t~e causes a~d
longer and the world smaller for Several dozen senior political lead- Impa~t of the anti-Sikh vIOlence m
nation~ leaders and others accused of ers and high-ranking military officials, Deihl from 31 October to 10
atrocities; A strong message sent out to acro,ss the ethnic/religious spectrum November, 1984: PUCL-PUDR",
would-be vendors of evil is that justice (including Muslims,) are behind bars deemed the most authentic account of
has crossed national frontiers and h.as in the Netherlands facing a range of the gory events. .
come firmly to rest in the territory of war crime charges at The Hague for Most Impartial ~bservers would
borderless international legalisms. To ,serious violations of international agree. tha~ by substitutIng the word
esca~e the legal course of your con- ~umanitarian law committed in the ter- MuslI~ for Sikh, "The Q.uest for
duct IS !l° longer easy if not outright ntory of the former Yugoslavia since Justice becomes equ~lIy valid f?r i?e
I~posslble: The era of impunity is 1991. Intensive efforts are underway to recen.t pogrom.m Gl!Jarat. .The mdls-
beIng replaced by a new phase of inter- apprehend Radovan Karadzic and Crl~Inate killings In GuJarat were
national law and justice. Ratko Mladic, the two topping the list meticulously. planned with computer

There seems to be a consensus that of most-wanted war criminals. Others pnnt?uts pOIntIng out addresses of
~hefollowing eyents [not in chronolog- may. hopefully soon get their day in Mus~lms,andf~ultlessly execut~~ with
Ical.o~der] are Important milestones in court too. Peru is demanding that the surgical pr~clslon, openly facIlitated
brIngIng the perpetrators of crimes Japanese extradite its former president, by t~e police and the government
against humanity at the highest levels, Alberto Fujimori. machInery. .
to justice. The very fact that serious Preparations are underway for the Calculated butchery of a hapless
efforts have been [and are being] made setting up of an interna-
to bring these merciless individuals to tional tribunal under the
justice may [hopefully] help to dis- auspices of the United
courage dictators the world over from Nations to try leaders of
feeling that they can rule with impuni- the now defunct Khmer
ty and fear no consequences. That Rouge for their role in
would be a mighty achievement. the deaths of over one
. On June 28, 2001, the man respon- minion Cambodian citi-

sible for so much suffering in the zens between 1975 and
Balkans, Siobodan Milosevic the for- 1979.
mer Yugoslav President, wa~ handed A similar interna-
over to an international tribunal. He tional tribunal has been
was finally in a court of justice to face' recommended by ~~e
t~e co~seql!ences of his horrifyin& YN. to try Indon~slan
SInS.HIs brIef appearance before the military and militia
tribunal was extqlOrdinary by ~ny leader~ for thei~ role in
account and telecast live across the the violence III East "

planet. This was the first time that a Timor during the formerly occupied
former head of state was produced ~ountry's referendum on independence
before an international court. In a I~ 1999. A human rights panel estab-
tor!d where nation~l leaders.have rou- IIshed m Jakarta has found s~.fficient
tmely escaped pumshment for crimes ~vldencey:~charge key Indonesian ml.lc
t;a1.lgingfrom corruption to genocide,. ~tary officials ~Ith a host of crimes
Milosevic's indictment in The Hague IncludIng all~gatlons of torture, forced
was no doubt a historic event. evacuation, kidnappIng, rape, and mass

" February 1.2, 2003, the Supreme killings. .. .
Court of BelgIUmdeclared that Ariel Academic discussIOn of the phe-
Sharon~ the sitting prime minister of ~omen,?n aside, a question arises what
brae!, can be tried for genocide in Immediate benefits we in third world

~ Belgium once he has left office. The countries like Pakistan <j.ndIndia, with
historic judgment opens the way for a long record of not-so-benign leaders,
survi~~rs of the I~82 massacre of can idraw from these developments to
Palestlman refugees m Beirut to press put our own house in order and to lay
their case against the Likud leader the hands on those who have been unap-
moment.he loses hi~ immunity from proachable'so far?
prosecutIOn, The. ruling, while bloc~- The first four days of November
mg t~e case.agamst Mr. Sharon, did 1984 were the bloodiest in Delhi's his-
allo:wa Belgian court to hear the case tory since 1947, says a highly
~gaInst Mr. Sharon's co-def~ndan!, "acclaimed report "The Qu,est for
~mo.s Yaron, the former Israeli Ar~y Justice", compiled jointly by Vrinda
Fhlef of ~ta~. In.Jt.ssu.mmap-,tije hl~h Grov~r,.a scholar and activist, and her
I::<n;tft..sald mv~Ug~~IOW:'and,a trIal 'asSOCl~t~,Kajal Bhilradwaj. A(;cording
could pFO£e~d::~-lf'a...~uspect was to official figures, ~;733, Sikhs were
~~?hyslcaJl¥!p~~nt 11'lt~~I,gium: ~rutally killed, bqrnt an~ slaughtered
Sev<;ral cases InvolvIng foreIgn. lead- III the Indian capital within 72 hours.
;rs, past and present, had been on hold Countless others were injured women
for a~most a year, awaiting the high raped and hundreds of ho~es and
court s decISIon. shops looted and destroyed.

minority bya majority community
cannot be termed as "communal riots",
in particular when almost all the vic-
tims belong to the former group. In a
civilized society, a community cannot
be held responsible for the action of
individuals. or even organizations
coming from that community. Gujarati
Muslims were not responsible"for what
happened in Godhra, if someone insin-
uates that. As the renowned columnist
Kuldip Nayar puts it, 'The instigation
of communal frenzy and the commis-
sion of mass murder cannot be ignored
or excused. The persons who killed,
burned or looted as well as the minds
that engineered or conspired to arrange

"these events must be punished."
Similarly, the traumatic secession of

East Pakistan is a dark and very tragic
chapter of Pakistan's history. To date,
there has been no serious attempt to
nab and punish those who were
respon"sihle for the flagrant human (
rights abuses in the ,eastern wing of ,
Pakistan. Gross atrocities committed t
against our Bengali brediren are war- -
crimes by any definition of the'term.
Many of the main accused are still
alive and can be put on trial for their
alleged role. This is long overdue.



~~~rej!l,~p!!~~'° ,d'p'ali
ofPakistaniswhowerekidnapped,tor- feigning,spoil theirpoliticalcareersI
tured, extra-judicially executed, jailed for a long time to come, consequently!
and abused on direct/indirect orders of incapacitating them from further
the top leadership of Pakistan. The crimes.

~

Pakistani judicial machinery has I}ith- While we're on the subject, let's
erto failed to offer any substantial extend it bit further. Not long ago,
relief to the victims. It is bitterly ,federal judge in Argentina probing th

'painful to accede that there, are slim alleged involvement of I] former mili
chances that our courts would ever be tary personnel in the ]978 murder-kid-t
able to impart justice to the sufferers of napping of a couple and their baby,(
the [past and present] despots, espe- declared unconstitutional two laws1
cially when Ziaul Haq and Altaf shielding hundreds of miliwry officials:
Hussain respectively stand for the from prosecution for human rights
worst type of state-sponsored and abuses.

mafia-type ten'or in our region. As recently as Feblllary 25, 2003, a 1Pakistani generals standing trial in Chilean judge indicted five senior ofti-
Pakistan is almost out of the question cers in the. dreaded Chilean secret
for foreseeable future. To get Benazir. police during Augusto Pinochet's dic-
Nawaz Sharif or Alta~ Hussain extra- tatorship for p]ottingthe 1974 murder
dited from their safe liavens and held of a dissident army chief in a move
liable for their misdeeds in Pakistan is hailed as historic by human rights
a difficult task. Likewise, tragically, groups -- something inconceivable in
Narendra Modi, the incumbent Chile 10years ago. .

Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) chief Democratic governments that take
minister of Gujarat, the top leadership over from the military issue [read are
of Vishwa Hindu Parishad (VHP) and forced] several blanket amnesties. It
the Rashtriya Swayamsewak Sangh can be persuasively argued that human
(RSS), and those who masterminded rights violation cannot be covered by
the massacre of Sikhs in 1984, are such [spiteful] indemnifications. If the
more or less beyond the reach of th~ constitution can be 'mutilat~d in the
Indian legal system. name of the "supreme national inter-

At the same time finding proofs forest". and/or validated under the cove~
the enor- of the "doctrine of necessity", then i~
mities of could/should be resurrected as well 09
the s e the basis of the same principles. S
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called amnesties, weird,constitutiO
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io u s. coversandbIzarre"LFOs"can be con
leaders veniently brushed off exactly as con
and / 0 r fession under duress has no lega
litigants value.. .

~
wi 11ing' If the sentencingof two Rwanda
to pursue' nunsto longjail termsfor theirpart i
the i r the killing of Tutsis in their country in
cas e s '.1994 was an experiment in the exer-
a b r 0 ad Cise of international law against geno-
can not c!~e and m~yhem~the arrest and extra- I
be a' dltlOnof Milosevlc to The .Hague, and I
problem. lately the ruling by the Be}gian!
W h' Supreme Court, are ample proofs that I

, ,y now no individualcommittingacts of I
shouldnt we take som.eof the most manifest murder and other means of I
gruesome cases to BelgIUm(or to any persecution is safe from the long amlS
~tIler EU-member (;~untry)and let Jus-, of justice.tIce take Its c,ourse.The doctrIneof ]n short there is a trend-- whether
"comman~ re~ponsibility", if n9t the justice is pursued by international tri-'
exact cham of command,ought.to be bunals or under national laws -, that
enough to implicate the aforemen-' despots should not be let off the hook ~
tioned "leaders" for the heinous crimes anymore. Therefore it would be a sheer .,
committed against'citizens of our tragedyif we fail to makego04use of
countries. the emerging understanding that some

The wheels of justice must catch up crimes are so awful tha~ the accused
witllthemby now.Humanrightsattor- shouldhave~oplaceto ~de. . .
neys should tIlereforethoroughly probe. South AsIans are patIe~\tI~waItIng
tile feasibility/possibilityof filing at the for th~ day when the regIOns tyrants
leastcivil suits,whichare/normaIlyeasi- too wIll be made to pay for theIr sav-
er to initiate and sustaintIlan tile crimi- ~gery and would love ~osee them pu~-
nal ones, somewhere in the Western Ished to the leg~1maxImum. No one IS
world on behalf of ail tIlosewho unlaw- above the law; It should be clear to all
fully and maliciously suffered because and sundry ~ynow.
of ourself-styledleaders.A goodleadis Footn~te. .
the 0 J Simpson trial where he was Es.tabhshment of tI~eInternatIOnal
acquitted for homicide by the criminal ~nmIn~ Cou!1 (I<;C) IS Indeed ~ st.ep
court whereas tile jury in tile following 10 the ~Ight dIrectIon, but ItS jun~dlc-
civil suit fined him~heavilyon th~same tl~n wIll onl~.:extend to crlmes.com-
charges. . .' " mtited ~fter,.th~ ~~atute of. t~e

~ Regardless~Of the outcome of thl§: .L]l1t'trnatJona] CrImInal Cou~t IS In

j

he'fcise, the process will certainly place. Then, due td ada~~,t refusal o~
makethe lifeof respondentsa bit less the V.Sto accept the JurisdIctIOnof
pleasant,expose their true faces and _.IC~,.It would,?eprematureto havea.n
limit their mobility. It would also op~mon aJ:>outItS final shape or credl-

, blhty and Impact.


